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SITUA'TION I. 
vVhile a state of war exists between the United States 
and foreign state X, it is found that a submarine tele-
graphic cable owned by a neutral company and connect-
ing hostile state X "\Vjth neutral state y is used for the 
transmission of dispatches hostile to the United States. 
The United States naval officer in command of the fleet 
<.;ruising near protests to neutral state Y against such 
use of the cable. 
The authorities o.f state Y claim that. they have no 
responsibility. 
It is not possible for the United States vessel to inter-
rupt the cable within the three-n1ile limit of hostile state 
X. The cable is, however, graJ!pled beyond the three-
Inile limit in the high sea, and by order of the con1mand-
ing officer is cut. 
The neutral o\vners clain1 dan1ages fro1n the United 
States for injury to the cable and for interruption of 
service, alleging an1ong other reasons h1 support of the 
0laim that the act of the comn1anding officer in cutting 
the cable "\Vas contrary to Article V of the Naval War 
Code of the United States. 
Was the action of the officer proper? 
SOLUTION. 
1. The action of the officer in protesting against the 
hostile use of the cable connecting enemy state X and neu-
trpJ state Y \Vas proper action. Such action is desirable 
"\Vhenever possible \vithout undue risk, of "\Vhich risk the 
officer himself must judge. This does not imply an ob-
ligation to give such official protest or responsibility in 
case such protest is not made. 
2. The authorities of a neutral state may assume or 
decline to assume responsibility for a cable connecting 
the neutral with a belligerent state. 
3. The cable service is to be considered, "\vhen hostill', 
in the category of unneutral service and the penalties 
should be determined accordingly. 
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4. The neutral o\vners have no ground for clai1n for 
dan1nges for injury to the cable or for interruption to 
SPl'VlCe. 
5. The Naval War Code of the United States n1akes 
no proYision for such a case, but practice and general 
principles justify the action of the officer in cutting the 
cable any,vhere outside of neutral jurisdiction. 
XOTES OX ~ITU.ATIOX I. 
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The protest.--The propriety of the first act of the con1-
u1anding officer in entering a protest against the use of 
the cable can be affirn1ed; the question of his obligation 
to do so n1ust depend upon the policy of the United 
States and the urgency of cutting off the conlmunica-
tion. It is sufficient to say that at the present time 
neither internationalla"\v nor national policy n1akes such 
a protest obligatory. 
The action of Brazil in 1898 1 and the occasional action 
of other neutral countries show a drift to,vard the 
assumption of governmental authority over such cable 
service as in ti1ne of "\var nuty involve violation of the 
strict neutrality of neutral territory. The developn1ent 
of this tendency to· assltn1e authority \vould give a basis 
for judgn1ent of the obligation to give notification before 
cutting a cable. 
The rule in regard to obligation might bo stated as 
follo\vs: In proportion as the neutral governmentasstunes 
responsibility for the con1n1unication by cable between 
its territory and belligerent territory, in that proportion 
is it the obligation of the belligerent to notify the neutral 
(\\rhenever possil>le "\Vithout serious danger to the bellig-
erent hin1self) that the belligerent propose::; to interrupt 
freedon1 of co1n1nunication by cable. The cable should 
then he used only under such restrictions as 1nay be 
1 Neutrality Regulations, Brazil, April 29, 1898, Art .. V: "It i::l 
prohibited citizens or aliens residing in Brazil to announce by tele-
graph the departure or near arriYal of any ship, 1nerchant or 'var, 
of the belligerents, or to giye to then1 any orders, instructions, or 
w·arnings, w'ith the purpose of prejuclicing the enen1y." (Prochuna-
tions and decrees during the 'var 'vith Spain, p. 14.) 
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agreed upon by the belligerent and the neutral. In all 
such cases the action 1nay lead to cutting in case the 
belligerent is not satisfied \vith the restrictions proposed, 
or to the sealing and absolute prohibition of the service 
in case the neutral is not satisfied \Yith the conditions 
proposecl. 
The de\'' 1~lornnent of a policy of national responsibl.e 
control is arlvocaterl as the best methocl for securing the 
end advocated by all, "the con1plete submission of the 
one1uy at the earliest possible period \Vith the least ex-
penditure of life and property." 1 National control and 
guarantee of neutrality in tin1e of \var \vould be for the 
rul Yantage of O\vners during war and for the world at 
large on return of peace, provided al "\Yays a satisfactory 
1neans for assuring neutrality can be found. 
The responsibn ity of state Y.-The general principles 
of jurisdiction or the right to exercise state authority 
undoubtedly carries \Vith it the right to control cables 
so far as i::; necessary for the protection of state Y or 
the 1naintenance of its sovereignty, particularly so far 
as those cables are within the lin1its of the jurisdiction 
of the state. 
From the relation of a state to a cable, state Y is 
<loubtless at liberty to disclain1 responsibility for a cable 
already constructed so far as its international relations 
are concerned. It n1ay, however, as in the case of Bra7.il, 
by Article V of the proclamation of neutrality in 1898, 
prohibit the use of a cable or other n1eans of telegraphic 
con1n1unication for the aid of either belligerent by a do-
Inestic regulation. 2 Brazil \Vould thus assun1e a moral 
obligation to enforce its proclamation. This \vould not 
carry international responsibility, but 1nerely shows that 
n state n1ay assume of its own accord son1e .supervision 
of its cable service.. It is not, however, a violation of 
neutrality not t<? assu1ne any control or responsibility 
for private lines. 
It has been held, however, that the state does control 
absolutely the landing of cables upon its shores, a1Hl that 
it \vould therefore be a violation of neutrality to per1nit, 
1 Naval War Code of the United States. 
2 Proclamations and decrees during the 'var 'vith Spain, p. 14. 
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during the continuance of the 'var, a ne\v cable to be laid. 
\vi thin its jurisdiction for 1nilitarypurposes \vhich should 
connect its shores 'vith one of the belligerents. 1 
Another phase of cable control is seen in the action of 
the co1npany in sealing the cable at Hongkong to avoid 
all complications. This opens the question of responsible 
sealing as a means of avoiding injury to cable property, 
which in itself is of the greatest benefit to the world. 
If actually sealed by a responsible party the c.able has 
nothing in its nature to render it necessarily confiscable. 
All that a belligerent \vishes in regard to hostile cables 
' is that_ they shall not be used at all or shall not be used 
for hostile purposes after the belligerent has once been in 
position to prevent such use. Outside of neutral juris-
diction a belligerent 1nigh t of course with propriety en t 
a cable connecting a, blockaded port of the enemy. 
There is equally no question that the belligerent has 
no right to denland that all cables connecting the enenly 
state with neutrals shall be sealed or otherwise controlled, 
provided he is in no position to enforce his demands by 
himself interrupting the cable. 
The grou.ncls for cutting the cable.-ln the case sub-
Initted the neutral state Y, as it is competent to do, 
declines to assume any responsibility. This places the 
cable upon the basis of private property. 
(a) C(ables in tirne of blockade.-In this case there is no 
state1nent that a blockade exists and that t.he ser\-ico of 
tl1e cable is interrupted on that account. In regar(l to 
such interruption there would be no question. Fauchillo:.l 
1naintains that 'vheu a port is blockaded so that a neu-
tral can not coinn1unicate 'vith it, there is no doubt that 
the blockading belligerent can interrupt the cable ns 
he \vould a dispatch boat. This position is generally 
adn1itted. 
(b) Cables as contraband.-'I'o bring such use of 
submarino telegraphic cable under the category of con-
traband is inconvenient and in many respects unfortu-
nate. Tho tendency is to li1nit contraband to goods ancl 
1 See Wilson, Sub1narine Telegraphic Cables, p. 18, NaYal \Var 
College Lecture~. 1901. Also, For. Rel. 1898, p. 976; 22 Opin .. A.ttys. 
Gen., pp. 13, Rlf>. 
2 Du Blocr:.s :Maritiute, p. 248. 
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to determine their category as contraband or noncontra-
band by their nature and destination. To regard a cable 
between an enemy and a neutral as contraband because 
of its possible hostile u~e is to resort to a position nlak-
ing needful a course of reasoning unnecessarily coin-
plex and confusing. The action of the officer, if justifi-
able at all, n1ay rather be justifiable on other grounds 
than that of violation of blockade or of seizure as 
contraband. 
(c) Cables and unnetdral service.-The difference 
bet,veen the carriage of contra band and the aid afforded 
by the transinission of infortnation 'vas early recognized. 
Lord Sto,vell, in the case of the .A_talanto.~ in 1808, said: 
"If a "\Var intervenes and the other belligerent prevails 
to interrupt that communication (between mother country 
and eolony), any person stepping in to lend himself to 
effect the saine purpose, under the privilege of an osten-
sible neutral character, does in fact place himself in the 
service of the enen1y state, and is justly to be considered 
in that character. Nor let it be supposed that it is an 
act of light and casual iinportance. The consequence of 
such a service is indefinite, infinitely beyond the effect of 
any contraband that can be conveyed. The carrying 
of t "\VO or three cargoes of stores is necessarily an assist-
ance of lin1ited nature; but in the transmission of dis-
patches may be conveyed the entire plan of the campaign 
that 1nay defeat all the projects of the other belligerent 
in that quarter of the world. * * * The practice has 
been, accordingly, that it is in considerable quantities 
only that the offense of contraband is contemplated. 
The case of dispatches is very different; it is impossible 
to limit a letter to so small a size as not to be capable 
of producing the n1ost in1portant consequences in tho 
operations of the enemy. It is a service, therefore, which, 
in whatever degree it exists, can only be considered in 
one character, as an act of the n1ost noxious and hostile 
nature." 1 
This opinion of the great English jurist, rendered early 
in the nineteenth century, sho,vs that the transn1issiou 
of dispatches of varying character can not properly llo 
1 6 C. Hob., 440, 454. 
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put in the Saine category \Vith COntraband UeC::tUSO SO 
difi'eren t in nature and resu 1 ts. 
Dana, in note 228 to \Vheaton, speaking of the carry-
ing of hostile persons or papers in contrast to contraband, 
says; 
"But the subject no\Y under consideration is of a 
(1ifferent character. It does not present cases of prop-
erty or trade, in \Vhich such interests are involved, and to 
'"".,.hich such consiclerations apply, but simply cases of 
personal overt acts done by a neutral in aid of a bellig-
erent. Suppose a neutral vessel to trans1nit signals 
bet\Yeen t\vo portion~ of a fleet engaged in hostile coin-
bined operations, and not in sight of each other. She is 
doubtless liable to · conde1nnation. It is in1n1aterial 
\\'"hether these squadrons are at sea or in ports of their 
O\Yn country or in neutral ports, or ho\Y far they are 
a part or ho\v i1n port ant the signals actually transn1 it ted 
1nay be to the general results of the \Var, or \vhether the 
neutral trans1nits then1 directly or through a repeating 
neutral vessel. The nature of the con1n1unication estab-
lishes its final destination and it is in11naterial ho\v far 
the clelin<rnent carries it on its \Yay. The reason of the 
conden11uttion is the nature of the. service in \vhic·h the 
ueu traJ is engaged." 
Hall 1 says: 
''With the transport of contraband 1nerchandise is 
usually classed analogically that of dispatches bearing 
on the conduct of the \Yar, and of persons i'n the service 
of a l>elligerent. It is, ho\vever, n1ore correct and not 
less convenient to place ad ventures of this kind under a 
distinct head, the analogy \vbich they pos_sess of the car-
riage of articles COntraband of \Yar ueing a} \Vays retnote. 
They differ fron1 it in some cases by invol\'"ing an inti-
Inacy of connection \vith the belligerent vvhich cannot 
be inferred fron1 the n1ere transport of contraband of 
\Var, and in others by i1nplying a purely accidental and 
ahnost involuntary association w·itb hin1. They are in-
Yariably SOll1Cthing distinctly lllOl'e Or SOlnething dis-
tinctly less than the transport of contraband a1nounts to. 
1 Int . La\Y, 4th ed., p. 697. 
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When they are of the former character they 1nay he un-
<lertaken for profit alone, but they are not in the way of 
1nere trade. The neutral individual is not only taking 
his goods for sale to the best 1narket, irrespectively of 
the effect \Vhich their sale to a particular customer may 
have on the issue of the \Yar, but he 1nakes a specific 
hargain to carry dispatches or persons in the service of 
the belligerent for belligerent purposes; he thus peeson-
ally enters the service of the belligerent, he contracts 
to perforrn acts intended to affect the issue of the \var, 
and he nutkes hi1nself in effect the enen1y of the other 
belligerent."· 
La\vrence, in his third edition, 1 says: 
"In truth, between the carrying of c.:ontrahand and 
the perforn1ance of what we n1ay tern1 unneutral service 
there is a great guif fixed." 
I 
And again, after further discussion-
" ''r e are no\v in a position to distinguish clearly be-
t,veen the offense of carrying c.:ontraband and the offense 
of engaging in unneutral service. They are unlike in 
nature, unlike in. proof, and unlike in penalty. To carry 
c.:ontraband is to engage in an ordinary trading transac-
tion \Vhich is oirected to\Vard a belligerent· community 
sin1ply because a better 1narket is likely to be found there 
than elsewhere. To perforn1 unneutral service is to in-
terfere in the struggle by doing in aid of a belligerent 
acts \Vhich are in then1selYes not mercantile but warlike. " 2 
'rhe acts generally regarded as in the category of un-
neutral service have been enu1nerated as: 
(1) The carriage of ene1ny dispatches. 
(2) The carriage of certain belligerent persons. 
(3) Aid by auxiliary coal, repair, supply, or transport 
ships. 
(-±) Kno\ving cooperation in the trans1nission of certain 
1nessages and information to the belligerent. 
Kno\ving cooperation in the transmission of certain 
1nessages fqr the belligerent renders the ship liable to 
penalty. Such an act as the repetition of signals \Vou]J 
fall in this class. 
'lP. 633. 
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In cases "~here vessels are engaged in unnentral serv-
ice tho ordinary penalty is the forfeiture of the vessel so 
engaged. It is held that-
" Subn1arine telegraphic cables bet\veen a belligerent 
anc1 a neutral state 1nay becon1e liable to censorship or 
to interruption beyond neutral jurisdiction if used for 
hostile purposes. A neutral vessel engaged in laying, 
cutting, or repair of war telegraph cables is held to be 
perfortning unneu tral service." 1 
Capt. C. H. Stockton, U. S. N., says: "Besides the 
contraband character of the 1naterial of a telegraph cable, 
in use or en route, as an essential elen1ent of belligerent 
con1munication 'vhich renders it liable to seizure any-
'vhere out of neutral territory, there is another phase of 
this question, and that is in regard to the nature of the 
service afforded by such a co1nn1unication by a neutral 
proprietor to a belligerent. 
"This serviee is in the nature of both an evasion of a 
blockaue, and, 'vhat has been terrned of late years, of 
unneutral service. It does not matter in this phase 
'vhether the cable be privately or state o\vned so far as 
the technical offense is concerned, though the gravity 
and consequences are naturally 1nuch more serious in 
the latter case. Let us take, as an instance, the case of 
a blockaded or besieged port, as Havana and Santiago 
"\Yere during the late hostilities. 'rhe co1n1nunication of 
infor1nation, or of dispatches, or of means of assistance 
'vhich can be 1nade by such means, is au unneutral serv-
ice, and 'vould rese1nble also the violation of blockade by 
a neutral vessel carrying dispatches, the capture of which 
on the high seas outside of territorial jurisdiction 'vonld 
be a justifiable and indisputable act of 'var. 
"Extend this to a country or port not blockaded or 
besieged, and you 'voulu yet find the cable, O"\vned, let us 
presn1ne, by a neutral, the 1neaus of perforn1ing the 1nost 
nnneutral kind of service, of a nature \vhich, done by a 
ship, \vould 1nost properly cause its seizure, condemna-
tion, or destruction by the offended belligerent. * * * 
"When possible, cable communication generally 
should, of course, be kept open for comn1ercial or other 
1 \VUson & Tucker Int. Law, p. 310. 
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innocent intercourse, and in 1nany cases a government 
censorship can meet the circumstances and requiren1ents 
of the "\Var and prevent injury to a belligerent." 1 
Whatever 1nay ha Ye been the opinion of the officer as 
to the ground upon "\Vhich he "\Vas cutting the cable, it 
"\Vas certainly not an act justified by the principles gov-
erning the rules in regard to contraband unless the 
interpretation be forced. 
After the notification by the officer no innocent trade 
basis could be claimed, and "\Yhatever ele1nent of con-
traband there 1uay haYe been before notification disap-
peared \V hen the official protest was 1nade. 
If ship and cargo is liable to seizure for violation of 
blockade after official notification, then the cable is 
liable to interruption by analogy, but it is far better to 
put the use of the cable under such circumstances under 
its proper category, that of unneutral serYice, where the 
intent of the act rather than accidental circumstances is 
the determining fa.ctor in the treatn1ent of the cable. 
There remains possible, after one of the belligerent~ 
is in p8sition to take control of or interrupt a cable con-
necting a neutral and the other belligerent, the control 
or censorship of the cable by the neutral in a manner 
satisfactory to the first belligerent, the complete dis-
continuance of the cable service by sealing or otherwise, 
either by the neutral government or by the owners. 
N on8 of these courses "\vas followed. 
The officer "\Vas fully justified in cutting the cable upon 
the ground that it was rendering an unneutral service. 
The claitn jo1· da·rnages.-The claim that the officer 
"\Vas .acting in a n1anner contrary to article 5 of the Naval 
\V.ar Code of the United States can not be sustained. 
This code provides that in time of "\var, irrespective of 
their ownership, "sub1narine telegraphic cables between 
the territory of an enemy an~1 neutral territory 1nay 1e 
interrupted "\Vi thin the territorial jurisdiction of the 
enemy." 2 While the code does not specify further ''That 
shall be the treatment of a cable connecting an enemy of 
1 Submarine Telegraphic Cables in the Tilne of V\t"'"ar. Proceedings 
United States Naval Institute, Vol. XXIV, 3, p. 453. 
2 Article 5, (b). 
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the U nitcd States \Vi th a neutral and us eel to trans1ni t 
hostile 1ncssages, the United States has not, in practice, 
regarded the cutting of such a cable outsi<le of neutral 
j u ris<lictio!l as in an y'vay for bidden. It is taken as a 
1natter of general acceptance that tahlcs ""'ill be cut in 
the high seas. Article XV of the cable convention of 
188-± proyi<led: "It is understood that the stipulations 
of this con veution shall in now·isc affect the liberty of 
a<;tion of belligerents." Lord Lyons, representing the 
British Governn1ent, stated that "Her :\fajesty's Govern-
nleu t understands Article XV in this sense, that, in tin1c 
of war, a belligerent, a signatory of the convention, shaH 
l)n free to act in regard to sub1narine cables as if the 
('Onvention did not exist." The proces verbal of this con-
,~ention sho,vs that this \Vas the general opinion of the 
representatives present. rrhc Belgian representative 
interpreted the article as giving by inference the right 
"to cut subn1arine cables even though they landed on 
neutral territory." This same representative also Inain-
tained that "the convention has no effect upon the rights 
of belligerent po,vers. These rights 'vould be neither 
1nore nor less extensiYe after the signature than they arc 
no\v." There can be little don bt that in the opinion of 
these representatives subn1arinc cables beyond neutral 
jurisdiction n1ight be cut by a belligerent and that it 
'vas the expectation of these representatives that this 
'vould be freely <lone in ti1ne of 'var. Captain Squier, 
'vriting of "The Influence of Submarine Cables upon 
Military and ~a val Supre1nacy," 1 after revi8,Ying tho 
operations of the United States in the Spanish ""'"ar of 
1808, uses such expressions as follo'\YS: "It appears that 
the searching for Jeep-sea. cables in the high seas in tho 
tin1e of war, 'vithout an accurate chart ·of the location 
of the cables, is a, difficult and very doubtful operation; 
also that subn1arine cables n1ust in general be interrupted 
near their landing places, 'v here their exact location can 
be determined 'vith certainty. * * * Since sublna-
riue ca1les arc ~o in1portant a factor in national defense, 
they should be protected both at tlteir shore landings and 
- - -
1 Proceedings of the United States Naval Institute, Yol. XXYI, 4, 
pp. G20-G22. 
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on the high seas by n1ilitary and naYal force. * * * 
We should be able, at the earliest date, to 1nanufacturc 
upon American soil deep-sea cables of the first class; be 
able to lay, 1naintain, and repair then1 in tin1c of peace 
or \Var, by ships flying the ~~n1erican flag, nliLl he pre-
pared to adequately protect the1n upon tho high seas 
and at their landing places, by 1nilitary and naval force." 
This position of Captain s(1Uier was quoted \Yith ap-
proYal in England, June :20, 1001, before the inter-
depnrtlnental co1n1nittee on cable corr1munications. 1 
The report of this interdeparhnental co1nmittee on 
cable com1nunications, appointed by Parlia1nent on 
NoYen1ber 2D, 1900, \Vas 1nade on :\larch 2G, 1fl02, and 
distinctly admits that a considerable propo1·tion of the 
cables touching British territory \Youlcl Le cut in tin1e of 
\Yar botw,.een Great Britain ancl a foreign po,ve:t'. It is 
also admitted that this \vill be so eYen though proper 
precautions nuty protect cables \vithin the three-1nile 
li1nit. The report (p. 15) says: 
"The experience of tho Spanish- ..... ~n1erican \Var \vhile 
it bring~ into pro1ninence the itnportant influence ·which 
su b1nn rino c;!J ble telegraphy exercises in n1ari tin1e \Va r-
fare, also sho\YS ho\v large a part is played by chance in 
cable-cutting operations. -v·v c ·arc con ,~incecl, ho"~e,rer; 
that there is no serious physical difficulty in cutting 
cables, anLl that on the outbreak of \var cables 1nay be cut 
either in shallo'v \Vater \vithout, or in deep \Yater \Vith, 
special appliances. While, therefore, it is generally 
advisable that cables shonld be lande<l at fortified posi-
tions, "rhere such exist, in order that the i~1strtnnents 
and operating stations 1na.y be under protection, "'\VO 
\Vould point out that the in1portance of fortifying the 
shore ends n1ay be easily exaggerated, because the at-
telnpt to break the cable \vill probably be made at a con-
venient distance frotn tho shore, beyonLl the range of 
guns. 
'' 10. Nevertheless, the great and increasing range of 
1nodern artillery \vill afford, in ordinary cases, fair secur-
ity against hostile enterprises, np to the throe -1nile 
1 ~Iinutes of evidence, 3335-3:i:18. 
1~107-2 
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li1nit of territorial 'vaters, and thus protect the cables in 
shallo'v \Vater \vhere they are n1ost vulnerable. 
"11. In the second place, strategic arrange1nents n1ust 
be 1nade on the assu1nption that a considerable propor-
tion of cables will be interrupted during war time; and 
a variety of alternative routes 1nust be provided to all 
in1portant British possessions and naval stations. 
"13 .. Cables bet,veen Great Britain and British posses-
sions n1ay (a) touch only on British soil; (b) touch on 
the terri tory of foreign states. 
': J -L The latter, again, \vill, in ti1ne of \var, further 
subdivide then1selves into belligerents and neutrals. It 
\Yill be the interest of the belligerents to interrupt or con-
trol, by censorship, the telegraphic co1nmunications of 
their adversaries even to the degree of occasioning detri-
Inent to neutrals, and of incurring liability to 1nake conl-
pensation to them for arbitrary interference with their 
cables. 
'' 15. On the other hand, it will be the interest of neu-
trals to maintain their telegraphic communications, both 
\vith one another and \vith the belligerents, even to the 
possible detrin1ent of the latter. 
"16. If \Ve could accept the assumption that cables 
\vould not be cut in time of war, it is clear that for 
strategic purposes the all-British route would be for the 
best. * * * 
" 17. But, as 've have already stated, \Ve think that 
our strategic arrangen1ents 1nust be made on the suppo-
sition that a considerable proportion of cables will be 
cut. * * * 
''We thus arrive at t'vo principles leading to dininetri-
cally opposite conclusions. 'l'he more probable it is that 
cables will not be cut, the greater the value of an all-
British cable. The more probable it is that they can be 
cut, the greater the value of a cable touching on foreign 
territory.'' 
On page 42 of this report, in the sum tnary of recom-
lnendations, is the statement that, "In view of the 
probability of cable cutting a variety of a.lternative 
routes should he provided \vherever it is essential to 
secure telegraphic co1nmunication in ti1ne of 'var." 
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A recent English ""\Vriter has correctly understood the 
attitude of the United States, as practice of the United 
States has shown. He says: "According to the Naval 
\\Tar Code of the ·united States, a cable entering a neu-
tral's territory 1nay not be touched. It is safe except 
·when it is outside the three miles line or in the belliger-
ent's territorial \Vaters." 
T lie cutting of the cable.-It has been sho,vil that the 
United States naval officer, as an act of courtesy, n1ade 
a protest against the hostile use of the cable connecting 
the belligerent and the neutral territory; that the neutral 
dec lined to assun1e any responsibility; that the service 
rendered by this cable \vas of the nature of unneutral 
service; that the O""\vners of the cable are not entitled to 
any clatnages on account of the interruption of the serv-
i~e, or because of injury to the 1neans of such unneutral 
~erYice, and that the Naval War Code of the U nitecl 
States does not support this claim. 
It 1nay be said that the nature of sub1narine telegraphic 
cable service if? such as to be of the greatest in1portance 
in the time of war and that the belligerent may take 
1neasnres to protect himself fron1 its i1nproper use. 
These 1neasures rnay be proportioned in severity to the 
dangers which such improper use 1nay entail upon the 
belligerent. 
In general, the penalty for the perfor1nance of unneu-
tral service is the ·confis9ation of the agency of such 
service. This being the case, a cable guilty of unneutral 
service n1ay become liable to the penalty. U ncJoubtedly 
the liability to such a penalty is necessary in order to 
secuye effective supervision of a cable by the ovvners or 
by state authorities, or when this supervision can not 
be secured to bring about the voluntary closing of the 
line liable to such penalties, unless the o""\vners prefer to 
run the risk of injury to or confiscation of the cable 
property in case it comes \vi thin the power of the injured 
belligerent. • 
Practice, general principles, and opinion alike support 
the position that a cable connecting one belligerent and 
a neutral territory and rendering unueutral service is lia-
ble to interruption by the other belligerent at any point 
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ontsiJe of neutral jurisdiction. War 'vill often make 
such interruption a reasonable necessity. 
In the "situation" under consideration the u ·nited 
States naval officer ",.ould be fully justified in cutting 
the cable at any point outside neutral jurisdiction. 
